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   I joined KV AFS Bidar with a lot of apprehensions around 5 ½ years ago leaving 

behind my daughter in Class IX with my parents and a job in the local school.  

Kadambari was a house keeping lady in the new school. I met her first while 

having tea with my father who came to drop me there. The tea was offered by a 

senior teacher from the stall in the school compound; I spilled it over my hand as 

hadn’t been served hot tea in a plastic cup before. Air force choppers were going 

round above us with thunderous sound. Kadambari sat near us with other ‘bhais’. 

She assured me smilingly: “Hum hai”. 

    Afterwards she was handy in many ways – as domestic help after school hours, 

to run errands, for shopping, to bring in the plumber, the electrician or the 

gardener, to take care of me when I fell sick...  and even to give news about the 

staff and the school –old and new. She was always   draped in a sari and wore   

gold studs on her nose and ears, glass bangles on her arms. Her hair had streaks 

of henna and her dimples made her smile attractive. She would borrow money 

sometimes but would return without fail. Colleagues would tell me “inko adat ho 

gayi.”  “Why gave her such a good sari? They won’t maintain it like us.” She 

played smart with me sometimes. But she was my guardian angel in Bidar.       

   Once she took me to the govt. hospital and introduced me to the doctor there. I 

was terrified with a severe food poisoning though taking medicine consulting my 

brother who is a doctor over the phone. Kadambari would chide me for this long 

distance treatment. I got the medical certificate from the doctor too. It was 

needed as I was assigned with an escort duty then. Kadambari had worked as a 

house maid in the doctor’s   house earlier. If I am exerting myself, she would say:  

“quarterswale nahi hoga. Sirf hum hoga”. 

    One morning my wallet was stolen from the ticket counter of Bidar railway 

station. Since CCTV was installed there, I approached the RPF.  The officer there 

recognized me; he had applied for admission for his daughter in my school. The 



team of pickpockets- three women and a boy stealing the purse was seen on the 

screen.I was admission I/C in the school that year. I had completed the work, 

prioritizing all the applicants and submitted the printed lists to the principal 

before going for the child care leave to join my daughter in class X in Thrissur. 

Standing lost at the counter, my mobile phone saved the day. I called my father 

and as guided by him contacted the banks and got the debit cards blocked. I felt 

the drive to take the matter under control and went to the police station in the 

railway premises. But the police was reluctant to file an FIR; said they would try to 

nab the culprits and recover things by the afternoon. They did-cards, documents,  

train tickets –but out of cash of 6000 rupees, 2000 was missing.  Was there a 

connivance of the police, the pickpockets and even the railway clerk?  Kadambari 

came with me to the police station also. She readily accompanied me when   I 

went   there to collect my things. 

   Kadambari would tell her story… How she came as second wife of a mason who 

was son of a watchman in IAF Bidar, drunkard husband’s ill treatment of her 

before his death and her friendship with Abba, a sweeper in the local railway 

station, who had also left her husband. She lived in her friend’s house with her 

two sons, the young one she claimed was found from somewhere abandoned as a 

new born. Her elder son, around 20, worked as a welding apprentice in a shop 

near our school. Once she asked for a loan to buy a motor cycle for him. I refused. 

   Sometimes   she would bring her dark skinned young son whom she referred 

‘meri kala’ to help her. The boy is good in all ways but would bunk school. He was 

put in the local Kannada school. I tried to counsel him about the need of schooling 

but of no avail. Hailing from Bihar, Kadambari claimed she was a Rajput. Her 

daughter, who studied up to class XI, converted and married a local Muslim boy 

who came after her. This made Kadambari sick with a heart disease.  She hadn’t 

told about it to her people in Bihar for they could never accept that. But the boy, 

who is a textile trader, takes good care the wife; only that they have already three 

kids and he is not willing to stop child births. I told her- anyway he doesn’t beat 

the wife like her husband did and looks after the family; so stop worrying about 

their issues.  



 

   Then one day Kadambari, the live wire started sweating while washing utensils 

in my kitchen. She lied down on the cemented floor of my KV quarters’living room 

and fell asleep. I made tea and wake her up after an hour.  She had the tea and 

bread and went to hospital for a checkup the next day. Kadambari was diagnosed 

with cervical cancer. The doctor sent her to Gulbarga hospital to have surgery free 

of cost with her BPL card. But she was afraid of operation. I studied her medical 

papers; was a bit surprised to find her of my age. Then rang up my brother who is 

an oncologist; learnt about her plight, tried my level best to convince her to 

undergo the surgery at the earliest. The malignancy which is common to working 

class women with a history of miscarriages was in stage1 and the surgery to 

remove the affected parts had to be done before it spreads further. But 

Kadambari wouldn’t listen. 

   I employed another house maid. Kadambari called me one day and complained 

of not taking her calls. She would give missed call to save her money and I used to 

call her back. I visited her house one afternoon along with the auto rickshaw 

driver earlier introduced by her. The boy told me other stories about her.  Her 



young son is actually the adopted son of her friend Abba. Her husband was 

drunkard but not bad. It was Kadambari who abandoned him...She has bought a 

motor cycle for elder son. She has money for treatment. “Aap   nahi   samajthe”… 

Kadambari was lying down on the cot in the verandha with her grandchild. I met 

her daughter in the house. I talked to both again to undergo treatment and 

offered monetary help if needed. 

   She left to Bihar soon and one day called me to Thrissur in the summer break 

from there; now she is concerned about my transfer to home town and how I 

would dispose my things. She wanted them. I couldn’t help asking, if she won’t be 

alive what would be the use of them… 

   One day in my hostel room in Calicut, I got a call from her son… His mother’s PF 

was not released from the school, if I could help some way… I asked him about 

Kadambari. He said,”Mummy ki death ho gayi”. I called my local colleague there, 

and talked. Our flats were in the same building before I had shifted to quarters.     

Pawar Sir told me if the boy called again send him to him. He never did.  
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